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No. 1999-26

AN ACT

SB 365

Providing for the NortheastInterstateDaiiy Compactand for its implementation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmay becitedastheNortheastInterstateDairy

CompactLaw.
Section2. Conditionsimposedby Congress.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecompact which is set forth and adoptedunder
section3 shall be subjectto the conditionsimposedby Congressin section
147 of Title 1 of theFederalAgriculture ImprovementandReform Act of
1996 (Public Law 104-127,110 Stat.888),as describedin this section.

(b) Finding of compellingpublic interest.—Baseduponafinding by the
UnitedStatesSecretaryof Agriculture of acompellingpublic interestin the
compactregion, the Secretaryof Agriculture grants the states that have
ratifiedtheNortheastInterstateDairy Compacttheauthorityto implementthe
NortheastInterstateDairy Compact.

(c) Limitation on manufacturingprice.—TheNortheastInterstateDairy
CompactCommissionershall not regulateClassII, ClassIll or ClassIll-A
milk usedfor manufacturingpurposesor anyothermilk, other thanClassI
(fluid) milk, as defmedby a Federalmilk marketingorder issued under
section 8c of the Agricultural Adjustment Act (50 Stat. 246, 7 U.S.C. §
608c).

(d) Duration.—Consentfor theNortheastInterstateDairy Compactshall
terminateconcurrentlywith theimplementationby theUnitedStatesSecretary
of Agriculture of the dairy pricing and Federal milk marketing order
consolidationandreforms.

(e) Additional states.—Delaware,New Jersey,New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia are the only additional statesthat may join the
NortheastInterstateDairy Compact,individually or otherwise,if upon entry
the stateis contiguousto aparticipatingstateandif the Congressconsentsto
the entry of the stateinto thecompact.

(f) Compensationof CommodityCreditCorporation.—Beforetheendof
each fiscal yearthata compactprice regulationis in effect,the commission
shall compensatethe Commodity Credit Corporation for the cost of any
purchasesof milk andmilk productsby thecorporationthatresult from the
projectedrate of increasein milk production for the fiscal yearwithin the
compact region in excessof the projectednational averagerate of the
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increasein milk production,as determinedby theSecretaryof Agriculture.
At therequestof the commission,theadministratorof theapplicableFederal
milk marketingorderissuedundersection8c of theAgriculturalAdjustment
Act shallprovidetechnicalassistanceto thecommissionandbecompensated
for the assistance.

(g) Further conditions.—The Northeast Interstate Dairy Compact
Commissionshall not prohibit or in any way limit the marketingin the
compactregionof anymilk ormilk productproducedin anyotherproduction
areain the United States. The commissionshall respectand abideby the
ongoingproceduresbetweenFederalmilk marketingorderswith respectto
thesharingof proceedsfrom saleswithin the compactregion of bulk milk,
packagedmilk or producermilk originating from outsideof the compact
region. The commission shall not use compensatorypayments under
subdivision(6) of section10 of thecompactasabarrierto theentry of milk
into thecompactregionor foranyotherpurpose.Establishmentof acompact
over-orderpricein itself shallnot beconsideredacompensatorypaymentor
a limitation or prohibitionon the marketingof milk.
Section3. NortheastInterstateDairy Compact.

The NortheastInterstateDairy Compactas set forth in this section is
herebyadoptedand enteredinto with all jurisdiction joining therein. The
compactis as follows:

NORTHEAST INTERSTATE DAIRY COMPACT
Article I. Statementof Purpose,FindingsandDeclarationof Policy
Section 1. Statementof purpose,findingsanddeclarationof policy.
Article II. Definitions andRulesof Construction
Section2. Definitions.
Section3. Rulesof construction.
Article III. CommissionEstablished
Section4. Commissionestablished.
Section 5. Voting requirements.
Section6. Administrationandmanagement.
Section7. Rulemakingpower.
Article IV. Powersof theCommission
Section8. Powersto promoteregulatoryuniformity,simplicityandinterstate

cooperation.
Section9. Equitablefarm prices.
Section 10. Optionalprovisionsfor pricing order.
Article V. RulemakingProcedure
Section 11. Rulemakingprocedure.
Section 12. Findingsandreferendum.
Section 13. Producerreferendum.
Section 14. Terminationof over-orderpriceor marketingorder.
Article VI. Enforcement
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Section 15. Records,reportsandaccessto premises.
Section 16. Subpoena,hearingsandjudicial review.
Section 17. Enforcementwith respectto handlers.
Article VII. Finance
Section 18. Financeof start-upandregularcosts.
Section 19. Audit andaccounts.
Article VIII. Entry Into Force;Additional MembersandWithdrawal
Section20. Entry into force; additionalmembers.
Section21. Withdrawalfrom compact
Section22. Severability.
Section23. Reservationof rights.

ARTICLE I
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE,FINDINGS AND

DECLARATION OF POLICY

Section 1. Statementof purpose,findings anddeclarationof policy.
(1) The purpose of this compact is to recognize by constitutional

prerequisitethe interstatecharacterof the Northeastdairy industry and to
form an interstatecommissionfor the northeastregion.The missionof the
commissionis to assistthe participatingstatesto modify existinglaws and
regulationswhich addto thecostof moving milk amongthestatesor which
impedethe free flow of milk in theNortheast,to encouragea moreefficient
assemblyanddistributionsystemfor thebenefitof producers’and’consumers;
toencouragemoreparticipationby dairyfarmersin cooperativeorganizations,
to take suchstepsasarenecessaryto assurethe continuedviability of dairy
fanningin the Northeastandto assureconsumersof an adequatesupplyof
pureandwholesomeClassI milk.

(2) The participating statesfind and declarethat the industry is the
paramountagriculturalactivity of the Northeastin aregion comprisingthe
New England States and the Middle Atlantic States and is a business
affecting the public healthandwelfareof the inhabitantsof the Northeast
thattheproductionandmarketingof milk of thedairy fannsof statesof the
northeastregion is of vast economic importance to the region; that
compliancewith reasonableandconsistentrequirementsfor theproduction
andmarketingof asafeand high-quality milk supply is a matterof great
importanceboth to the welfare of dairy farmersof the Northeastand the
healthand welfare of the consumersof milk and dairy products;that the
productionconditionsin the Northeast,including theclimate, topographyand
soils,areaboutthe samebut marketingconditionsareuniqueascompared
to theremainderof the UnitedStates;andthat all the milk in theNortheast
is produced for fluid markets under conditions highly favorable to a
pronouncedseasonalityof production. The natural marketingarea, under
modern day conditions of production and marketing, lies within the
boundariesof manydifferentnortheasternstateswith widely different laws
andregulationswhich governtheeconomicclimateandsanitaryconditions
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underwhich milk anddairyproductsare marketed.Regulatorybarriershave
contributedsignificantly to thecostof assembly,processinganddistribution
of milk with aneconomiclossto farmersandaddedcoststo consumers.The
marketingsystemfor milk anddairyproductsin theNortheasthasbeenand
still is fragmented.Assembly,administration,operatingandsalescostsare
excessivelyhigh. In someareas,coststo consumersmaybeexcessivelyhigh.
Cooperativemembershipin thisregion is muchbelowmembershiplevels in
most other regions acrossthe country. A common marketingarea in the
Northeastis necessaryif thereis to be a prosperousdairy industry andit is
in the bestinterestsof consumers.The historicaldevelopmentof thedairy
industry from a local businessto aregional enterprisehas led to a lack of
uniformity of lawsandregulationsinvolving inspectionof farms andplants,
sanitarycodes,labeling on dairy productsandtheir imitations,standardsfor
dairy products,licensingof milk dealers,economiccontrols, fair tradelaws
and the terms of Federaland state milk marketing orders. The lack of
uniformity of laws andregulationshasinterferedwith the efficient flow of
milk andmilk products,reducedtheefficiencyof distribution,raisedtheprice
of milk anddairyproductsto consumers,weakenedthe bargainingpowerof
cooperativesandthreatenedan adequatesupplyof pureandwholesomemilk
for consumers.

(3) TheFederalmilk marketingorderspromulgatedundertheAgricultural
MarketingAgreementAct of 1937establishonly minimumpricesto farmers.
The Agricultural Marketing AgreementAct of 1937 doesnot preemptthe
power of the statesto establishprices above the level establishedunder
Federalmarketingorders.

(4) Theneedto balancetheFederalbudgethasrequireddrasticreduction
in theFederalsupportpricefor milk. Theproductionof milk in theNortheast
hasdecreasedsignificantly in responseto lower pricesand to the Federal
Dairy TerminationProgram,but milk productionhasneverthelesscontinued
to increasein other regions of the country. As a result, thereremainsa
surplusof milk nationallywhich continuesto triggerreductionin theFederal
Price SupportProgram.

(5) As a resultof decliningfarm prices,a seasonalshortageof milk has
developedin the Northeast.Dairy fanners in the region face a critical
economiccrisis if thepricereceivedformilk is not increased.Ultimately,this
agriculturalcrisiswill haveadepressingeffectupon thegeneraleconomyof
theNortheastandresult in a seriousshortageof pure andwholesomefluid
milk for consumersthroughoutthe NortheastIf current efforts by dairy
farmersto obtainahigher pricefor fluid milk do not succeed,emergency
conditionswill require the existenceof a readily available mechanismto
establishhigher ClassI pricesthroughoutthe region.

(6) Thiscompactis enteredin orderto enablethesignatorystatesto act
together to achieve uniformity of laws and regulations governing the
production and marketingof milk in the Northeast,to developconsistent
policies andprocedures,to eliminateunnecessaryduplicationof licensing,
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producer security, reports, audits and inspection and to establish,after
examinationsandinvestigations,whatprices,termsandconditionsrelativeto
milk in thelocalitiesandmarketswithin theNortheastwill bemostbeneficial
to the public interestandwill bestpromoteprosperityin the dairy industry.

(7) The failure of dairy farmersto receiveareasonablereturn for their
labor and investmentwill seriously impair their ability to produce,under
proper sanitaryconditions,a supply of pure andwholesomemilk which is
adequatefor the needsof the inhabitantsof the participatingstates,as well
asnegativelyimpactthegeneraleconomyof bothparticipatingstatesandthe
associatedlocalgovernmentsubdivisions.The regulationof thedairyindustry
ashereinprovidedis essentialfor thepublicinterest,andsuchoversightshall
bedeemedto be anexerciseof thepolicepowerof theparticipatingstatesfor
the protectionof the public safety, welfare, prosperity,health and living
conditionsof thepeoplethereof.

ARTICLE II
DEFINITIONS AND RULES OF CONSTRUCTION

Section2. Definitions.
For thepurposesof this compactandof any supplementalor concurring

legislationenactedpursuantthereto,exceptas maybeotherwiserequiredby
the context:

“ClassI milk.” Milk disposedof in fluid form or asafluid milk product,
subjectto further definition in accordancewith the principles expressedin
subdivision(2) of section3 of this compact.

“Commission.” Thecommissionestablishedby this compact.
“Commissionmarketingorder.” Regulationsadoptedby thecommission

pursuantto sections9 and10 of thiscompactin placeof aterminatedFederal
marketingorder or statedairy regulation.Suchordermay applythroughout
theregion or in anypart or partsthereofasdefinedin theregulationsof the
commission.Such ordermay establishminimum pricesfor anyor all classes
of milk.

“Compact.” This interstatecompact
“Compactover-orderprice.” A minimum price requiredto be paid to

producersfor Class I milk establishedby the commission in regulations
adoptedpursuantto sections9 and 10 of this compact,which is abovethe
priceestablishedin Federalmarketingordersorby statefarm priceregulation
in the regulatedarea.Suchpricemay applythroughoutthe region or in any
part or partsthereofasdefinedin theregulationsof the commission.

“Milk.” The lactealsecretionof cows, andincludesall skim, butterfator
otherconstituentsobtainedfrom separationor anyotherprocess.The termis
usedin its broadestsenseandmaybe furtherdefinedby thecommissionfor
regulatorypurposes.

“Partially regulatedplant.” A milk plantnot locatedin aregulatedarea
but havingClassI distribution within suchareaor receiptsfrom producers
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locatedin sucharea.Commissionregulationsmayexemptplantshavingsuch
distributionor receiptsin amountslessthanthe limits definedtherein.

“Participatingstate.” A statewhich hasbecomeaparty to this compact
by the enactmentof concurringlegislation.

“Pool plant” Any milk plant locatedin aregulatedarea.
“Region.” The territorial limits of the stateswhichare or becomeparties

to this compact.
“Regulatedarea.” Any areawithin theregion governedby anddefinedin

regulationestablishinga compactover-orderpriceor commissionmarketing
order.

“State dairy regulation.” Any state regulation of dairy prices and
associatedassessments,whetherby statute,marketingorder or otherwise.
Section3. Rulesof construction.

(1) Thiscompactshall notbeconstruedto displaceexistingFederalmilk
marketingordersnor statedairy regulationin the region but to supplement
them.In theeventsomeor all Federalorders in theregion arediscontinued,
the compactshall be construedto provide the commissionthe option to
replacethemwith oneor morecommissionmarketingorderspursuantto this
compact.

(2) This compactshall be construedliberally in order to achieve the
purposesandintent enunciatedin section 1 of this compact.It is theintent
of this compactto establishabasicstructureby which the commissionmay
achievethosepurposesthroughtheapplication,adaptationanddevelopment
of the regulatorytechniqueshistorically associatedwith milk marketingand
to afford the commissionbroadflexibility to deviseregulatorymechanisms
to achievethe purposesof this compact.In accordancewith this intent, the
technicaltermswhichare associatedwith marketorderregulationandwhich
haveacquiredcommonlyunderstoodgeneralmeaningsarenotdefined-herein,
but thecommissionmay further define the termsusedin this compactand
develop additional conceptsand define additional terms as it may find
appropriateto achieveits purposes.

ARTICLE III
COMMISSION ESTABLISHED

Section4. Commissionestablished.
There is hereby createda commission to administer the compact,

composedof delegationsfrom eachstatein the region. A delegationshall
includenot lessthanthreenor morethanfive persons.Eachdelegationshall
includeat leastonedairy farmerwho is engagedin the productionof milk
atthetimeof appointmentor reappointmentandoneconsumerrepresentative.
Delegationmembersshall be residentsand voters of, and subjectto such
confirmationprocessas is providedfor in, the appointing state.Delegation
membersshall serveno more than three consecutiveterms with no single
termof morethanfouryearsandbe subjectto removalfor cause.In all other
respects,delegationmembersshall servein accordancewith thelaws of the
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state represented.The compensation,if any, of the membersof a state
delegationshallbedeterminedandpaidby eachstate,buttheir expensesshall
bepaidby thecommission.Eachstatedelegationshallbeentitledto onevote
in the conductof the commission’saffairs.
Section 5. Voting requirements.

All actions taken by the commission,except for the establishmentor
terminationof an over-orderpriceor commissionmarketingorder,andthe
adoption,amendmentor rescissionof thecommission’sbylaws shall be by
majority vote of the delegationspresentEstablishmentor terminationof an
over-orderpriceor commissionmarketingorder shall requireatleastatwo-
thirdsvote of thedelegationspresentTheestablishmentof aregulatedarea
which covers all or part of a participating state shall require also the
affirmativevoteof thatstate’sdelegation.A majority of thedelegationsfrom
the participating statesshall constitutea quorum for the conductof the
commission’sbusiness.
Section6. Administrationandmanagement.

(1) Thecommissionshall electannuallyfrom amongthemembersof the
participating state delegationsa chairperson,a vice-chairpersonand a
treasurer.The commissionshallappointanexecutivedirectorandfix his or
her duties and compensation.The executive director shall serve at the
pleasureof thecommissionand,togetherwith thetreasurer,shallbebonded
in anamountdeterminedby thecommission.Thecommissionmayestablish
throughits bylaws anexecutivecommitteecomposedof onememberelected
by eachdelegation.

(2) Thecommissionshalladoptbylaws for theconductof its businessby
atwo-thirds vote andshall havethe powerby the samevote to amendand
rescindthesebylaws.The commissionshallpublish its bylawsin convenient
formwith theappropriateagencyorofficer in eachof theparticipatingstates.
The bylaws shall provide for appropriatenotice to the delegationsof all
commissionmeetingsand hearingsandof the businessto be transactedat
suchmeetingsor hearings.Notice alsoshall be given to otheragenciesor
officers of participatingstatesas providedby the lawsof thosestates.

(3) The commissionshall file an annual report with the Secretaryof
Agriculture of theUnited Statesandwith eachof the participatingstatesby
submitting copies to the Governor,both Housesof theLegislatureand the
headof the statedepartmenthavingresponsibilitiesfor agriculture.

(4) In addition to the powersand duties elsewhereprescribedin this
compact,the commissionshall havethepower:

(a) to sueandbe suedin any stateor Federalcourt;
(b) to havea sealandalterthe sameatpleasure;
(c) to acquire,holdanddisposeof realandpersonalpropertyby gift,

purchase,lease,licenseorothersimilarmannerfor its corporatepurposes;
(d) to borrowmoneyandto issuenotes,to providefor therightsof the

holdersthereofandto pledgetherevenueof the commissionas security
therefor,subjectto theprovisionsof section 18 of thiscompact;
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(e) to appointsuch officers, agents andemployeesas it may deem
necessaryandprescribetheir powers,dutiesandqualifications;and

(f) to createandabolishsuchoffices,employmentsandpositionsas it
deems necessaryfor the purposesof the compactand provide for the
removal, term, tenure, compensation,fringe benefits, pension and
retirementrightsof its officers andemployees.

Thecommissionmay alsoretain personalserviceson a compactbasis.
Section7. Rulemakingpower.

In addition to the power to promulgatea compactover-order priceor
commissionmarketingordersas providedby this compact,the commission
is further empowered to make and enforce such additional rules and
regulationsas it deems necessaryto implement any provisions of this
compactor to effectuatein any other respectthepurposesof this compact.

ARTICLE IV
POWERSOF THE COMMISSION

Section8. Powersto promoteregulatoryuniformity, simplicityandinterstate
cooperation.

The commissionis herebyempoweredto:
(1) Investigateor providefor investigationsor researchprojectsdesigned

to review the existing laws andregulationsof the participatingstates,to
considertheir administrationandcostsandto measuretheir impact on the
productionand marketingof milk andtheir effectson theshipmentof milk
andmilk productswithin the region.

(2) Prepareandtransmitto the participatingstatesmodeldairy lawsand
regulationsdealingwith theinspectionof farms and plants,sanitarycodes,
labels for dairy productsandtheir imitations,standardsfor dairy products,
licensestandards,producersecurityprogramsandfair tradelaws.

(3) Studyandrecommendto theparticipatingstatesjoint or cooperative
programsfor the administration of the dairy laws andregulationsand to
prepareestimatesof costsavingsandbenefitsof suchprograms.

(4) Encouragetheharmoniousrelationshipsbetweenthevariouselements
in the industry for the solution of their material problemsand conduct
symposiumsor conferencesdesignedto improveindustryrelationsor abetter
understandingof problems.

(5) Prepareandreleaseperiodic reportson activitiesand resultsof the
commission’sefforts to theparticipatingstates.

(6) Reviewthe existingmarketingsystemfor milk andmilk productsand
recommendchangesin theexistingstructurefor assemblyanddistributionof
milk which may assist,improveor promotemore efficient assemblyand
distributionof milk.

(7) Investigate costs and charges for producing, hauling, handling,
processing,distributingandselling andfor all otherservicesperformedwith
respectto milk.
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(8) Examinecurrenteconomicforcesaffectingproducers,probabletrends
in productionandconsumption,the level of dairy farm pricesin relationto
costs,thefinancialconditionsof dairy farmersandtheneedforanemergency
order to relievecritical conditionson dairy farms.
Section9. Equitablefarm prices.

(1) The powersgrantedin this sectionand section 10 of this compact
shall apply only to the establishmentof acompactover-orderpriceso long
asFederalmilk marketingordersremainin effect in theregion.In theevent
that any or all such ordersare terminated,this article shall authorizethe
commissionto establishoneor morecommissionmarketingorders,as herein
provided,in the region or partsthereofas definedin the order.

(2) A compactover-orderpriceestablishedpursuantto thissectionshall
apply only to ClassI milk. Such over-orderpriceshall not exceed$1.50per
gallon. Beginningin 1990andusingthatyearasa base,theforegoing$1.50
per gallonmaximumshall be adjustedannuallyby therateof changein the
consumerprice index as reportedby the Bureauof Labor Statisticsof the
United States Departmentof Labor. For purposesof the pooling and
equalizationof an over-orderprice, the value of milk used in other use
classificationsshall be calculatedat the appropriateclasspriceestablished
pursuantto the applicableFederalorder or state dairy regulation,and the
value of unregulatedmilk shall be calculatedin relation to the nearest
prevailingclassprice in accordancewith andsubjectto suchadjustmentsas
the commissionmay prescribein regulations.

(3) A commissionmarketingorder shallapply to all classesand usesof
milk.

(4) Thecommissionisherebyempoweredto establishtheminimum-price
for milk to be paid by pool plants,partially regulatedplantsandall other
handlersreceivingmilk fromproducerslocatedinaregulatedarea.Thisprice
shall be establishedeither as acompactover-orderprice or by oneor more
commissionmarketingorders.Wheneversucha pricehas beenestablished
by either type of regulation,the legalobligationto pay suchpriceshall be
determinedsolely by the termsandpurposeof the regulationwithout regard
to thesitesof the transferof title, possessionor anyotherfactorsnot related
to the purposesof the regulationand this compact Producer-handlersas
defined in an applicableFederalmarket order shall not be subject to a
compactover-orderprice.Thecommissionshallprovideforsimilar treatment
of producer-handlersundercommissionmarketingorders.

(5) In determiningthe price, the commissionshall considerthe balance
betweenproduction and consumptionof milk and milk products in the
regulatedarea,thecostsof production,including, butnot limited to, theprice
of feed, the costof labor, including the reasonablevalueof theproducer’s
own labor and management,machineryexpenseandinterestexpense,the
prevailingpricefor milk outsidethe regulatedarea,thepurchasingpowerof
thepublic andthepricenecessaryto yield areasonablereturnto theproducer
anddistributor.
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(6) When establishingacompactover-orderprice, the commissionshall
take suchactionasnecessaryandfeasibleto ensurethattheover-orderprice
doesnot createan incentivefor producersto generateadditionalsuppliesof
milk.

(7) The commissionshall wheneverpossibleenterinto agreementswith
Federalor state agenciesfor exchangeof informationor servicesfor the
purposeof reducingregulatoryburdenandcostof administeringthe-compact.
The commissionmay reimburseotheragenciesfor the reasonablecostof
providing theseservices.
Section 10. Optionalprovisionsfor pricing order.

Regulationsestablishinga compactover-orderprice or a commission
marketing order may contain, but shall not be limited to, any of the
following:

(1) Provisionsclassifyingmilk in accordancewith theform in which or
purposefor which it is usedor creatinga flat pricing program.

(2) With respect to a commission marketing order only, provisions
establishingor providing amethodfor establishingseparateminimumprices
for eachuseclassificationprescribedby thecommissionor asingleminimum
pricefor milk purchasedfrom producersor associationsof producers.

(3) With respectto anover-orderminimumprice,provisionsestablishing
or providingamethodfor establishingsuchminimumpricefor ClassI milk.

(4) Provisionsfor establishingeitheranover-orderpriceoracommission
marketingorder may makeuse of any reasonablemethodfor establishing
suchpriceor prices,includingflat pricing andformulapricing.Provisionmay
also be made for location adjustments,for zone differentials and for
competitivecreditswith respectto regulatedhandlerswhomarketoutsidethe.
regulatedarea.

(5) Provisionsfor the paymentto all producersand associationsof
producersdeliveringmilk to all handlersof uniform pricesfor all milk so
delivered, irrespectiveof the usesmadeof such milk by the individual
handlerto whom it is delivered,or for thepaymentof producersdelivering
milk to the samehandlerof uniform pricesfor all milk deliveredby them.

(a) With respectto regulationsestablishingacompactover-orderprice,
the commissionmay establishoneequalizationpoolwithin theregulated
areafor thesolepurposeof equalizingreturnsto producersthroughoutthe
regulatedarea.

(b) With respectto any commissionmarketingorder, as defmedin
section2 of thiscompact,whichreplacesoneor moreterminatedFederal
orders or state dairy regulations,the marketing area of now separate
Federalor stateordersshall notbemergedwithout theaffirmativeconsent
of each state, voting through its delegation,which is partly or wholly
includedwithin any suchnewmarketingarea.
(6) Provisionsrequiringpersonswhobring ClassI milk into theregulated

areato makecompensatorypaymentswith respectto all such milk to the
extentnecessaryto equalizethe costof milk purchasedby handlerssubject
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to a compactover-orderprice or commissionmarketing order. No such
provisionsshall discriminateagainstmilk producersoutsidethe regulated
area.Theprovisionsfor compensatorypaymentsmay requirepaymentof the
differencebetweentheClassI pricerequiredto bepaid for suchmilk in the
state of production by a Federal milk marketing order or state dairy
regulationandthe ClassI priceestablishedby thecompactover-orderprice
or commissionmarketingorder.

(7) Provisionsspeciallygoverningthepricing andpoolingof milk handled
by partially regulatedplants.

(8) Provisionsrequiring thattheaccountof anypersonregulatedundera
compactover-order price shall be adjustedfor any paymentmadeto or
receivedby suchpersonswith respectto aproducersettlementfund of any
Federalor statemilk marketingorder or otherstateproducerpriceregulation
within the regulatedarea.

(9) Provisionsrequiring the paymentby handlersof an assessmentto
coverthecostsof theadministrationandenforcementof suchorderpursuant
to subdivision(1) of section 18 of this compact.

(10) Provisionsfor reimbursementto participantsof the women,infants
andchildren specialsupplementalfood programof the United StatesChild
Nutrition Act of 1966.

(11) Otherprovisionsandrequirementsas the commissionmay find are
necessaryor appropriateto effectuatethe purposesof this compactand to
providefor thepaymentof fair andequitableminimumpricesto producers.

ARTICLE V
RULEMAKING PROCEDURE

Section 11. Rulemakingprocedure.
Beforepromulgationof anyregulationsestablishingacompactover-order

priceor commissionmarketingorder,including any provision with respect
to milk supply under subdivision (6) of section 9 of this compact, or
amendmentthereof, as provided in Article IV of this compact, the
commissionshall conductan informal rulemaking proceedingto provide
interestedpersons with an opportunity to presentdata and views. Such
rulemaking proceedingshall be governedby section 4 of the Federal
AdministrativeProcedureAct, asamended(5 U.S.C.§ 553), In addition,the
commissionshall, to the extentpracticable,publish notice of rulemaking
proceedingsin the official registerof eachaffectedstate.Beforethe initial
adoption of regulations establishing a compact over-order price or a
commissionmarketing order and thereafterbefore any amendmentwith
regardto pricesor assessments,thecommissionshallholdapublic hearing.
The commissionmay commencea rulemaking proceedingon its own
initiative or may in its solediscretionactupon the petition of any person,
including individual milk producers,any organizations,consumeror public
interestgroupsandFederal,stateor local officials.
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Section 12. Findingsandreferendum.
In addition to theconcisegeneralstatementof basisandpurposerequired

by section4(b) of theFederalAdministrative ProcedureAct, as amended(5
U.S.C.§ 553(c)), thecommissionshallmakefindingsof factwith respectto:

(1) Whetherthe public interestwill be servedby the establishmentof
minimummilk pricesto dairy farmersunderArticle IV of this compact

(2) What level of prices will assurethat producersreceive a price
sufficientto covertheir costsofproductionandwill elicit anadequatesupply
of milk for the inhabitantsof the regulatedarea and for manufacturing
purposes.

(3) Whetherthe major provisionsof the order, other than thosefixing
minimum milk prices,arein thepublic interestandare reasonablydesigned
to achievethe purposeof theorder.

(4) Whetherthe termsof the proposedregionalorder or amendmentare
approvedby producersasprovidedin section13 of this compact
Section 13. Producerreferendum.

(1) For the purposeof ascertainingwhether the issuanceor amendment
of regulationsestablishinga compactover-order price or a commission
marketingorder,includinganyprovisionwith respectto milk supplypursuant
to subdivision(6) of section9 of thiscompact,is approvedby producers,the
commissionshall conducta referendumamongproducers.The referendum
shall be held in a timely manner, as determinedby regulation of the
commission.The termsandconditionsof the proposedorderor amendment
shallbedescribedby thecommissionin the ballot usedin the conductof the
referendum,but thenature,contentor extentof suchdescriptionshall not be
a basisfor attackingthelegality of the orderor any actionrelating thereto.

(2) An orderor amendmentshallbedeemedapprovedby producersif the
commissiondeterminesthatit is approvedby atleasttwo-thirdsof thevoting
producerswho,during arepresentativeperioddeterminedby thecommission,
havebeenengagedin the productionof milk the priceof which would be
regulatedunderthe proposedorder or amendment.

(3) For purposesof any referendum,the commissionshall considerthe
approvalordisapprovalby anycooperativeassociationof producers,qualified
under the provisionsof the Act of Congressof February 18, 1922, as
amended,knownastheCapper-VolsteadAct,bonafide engagedinmarketing
milk, or in renderingservicesfor or advancingtheinterestsof producersof
suchcommodityas the approvalor disapprovalof the producerswho are
members or stockholdersin or under contract with such cooperative
associationof producers, except as provided in paragraph(a) of this
subdivisionandsubjectto theprovisionsof paragraphs(b) through(e) of this
subdivision.

(a) No cooperativewhich has been formed to act as a common
marketingagencyfor both cooperativesandindividualproducersshall be
qualified to block vote for either.
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(b) Any cooperativewhich is qualified to block vote shall, before
submitting its approvalor disapprovalin any referendum,give prior
written noticeto eachof its membersas to whetherandhow it intendsto
cast its vote. The noticeshall be givenin a timely mannerasestablished
andin the form prescribedby the commission.

(c) Any producermayobtainaballot fromthe commissionin orderto
registerapproval or disapprovalof theproposedorder.

(d) A producerwho is amemberof acooperativewhichhasprovided
noticeof its intent to approveor not to approveaproposedorderandwho
obtainsa ballot and with such ballot expresseshis or her approval or
disapprovalof the proposedorder shall notify the commissionas to the
nameof the cooperativeof which he or she is a member,and the
commissionshallremovesuchproducer’snamefrom the list certifiedby
suchcooperativewith its corporatevote.

(e) In orderto insurethatall milk producersare informedregardinga
proposedorder,the commissionshall notify all milk producersthat an
order is beingconsideredandthat eachproducermay registerhis or her
approvalor disapprovalwith thecommissioneitherdirectlyor throughhis
or her cooperative.

Section 14. Terminationof over-orderpriceor marketingorder.
(1) The commissionshall terminateanyregulationsestablishinganover-

orderpriceor commissionmarketingorderissuedunderthisarticlewhenever
it finds that suchorderor priceobstructsor doesnot tendto effectuatethe
declaredpolicy of thiscompact.

(2) Thecommissionshall terminateanyregulationsestablishingan-over-
order price or a commission marketing order issued under this article
wheneverit finds that such terminationis favoredby a majority of the
producerswho,during arepresentativeperioddeterminedby thecommission,
havebeenengagedin the productionOt milk thepriceof which is regulated
by suchorder; but such terminationshall be effectiveonly if announcedon
or before suchdate as may be specifiedin such marketingagreementor
order.

(3) The terminationorsuspensionof any orderor provisionthereofshall
not beconsideredanorderwithin themeaningof thisarticleandshallrequire
no hearing,but shall comply with therequirementsfor informal rulemaking
prescribedby section 4 of the FederalAdministrative ProcedureAct, as
amendxl(5 U.S.C. § 553).

ARTICLE VI
ENFORCEMENT

Section 15. Records,reportsandaccessto premises.
(1) The commissionmay by rule andregulationprescriberecordkeeping

and reporting requirementsfor all regulatedpersons.For purposesof the
administrationandenforcementof thiscompact,thecommissionis authorized
to examinethe booksandrecordsof any regulatedpersonrelatingto his or
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hermilk business,andfor thatpurposethecommission’sproperlydesignated
officers,employeesor agentsshall havefull accessduring normalbusiness
hoursto the premisesandrecordsof all regulatedpersons.

(2) Information furnishedto or acquiredby the commissionofficers,
employeesor its agentspursuantto this sectionshallbe confidentialandnot
subject to disclosure except to the extent that the commissiondeems
disclosureto be necessaryin any administrative or judicial proceeding
involving theadministrationor enforcementof thiscompact,an over-order
price,acompactmarketingorderor otherregulationof thecommission.The
commissionmay promulgateregulationsfurtherdefining the confidentiality
of information pursuantto this section.Nothing in this section shall be
deemedto prohibit:

(a) The issuanceof generalstatementsbasedupon the reports of a
numberof handlerswhichdonot identify theinformationfurnishedby any
person.

(b) Thepublicationby directionof thecommissionof thenameof-any
person violating any regulation of the commission, together with a
statementof theparticularprovisionsviolatedby suchperson.
(3) No officer, employeeor agentof thecommissionshall intentionally

discloseinformation,by inferenceor otherwise,which is madeconfidential
pursuantto thissection.Any personviolating the provisionsof this section
shall upon conviction be subject to a fine of not morethan $1,000or to
impnsomnentfor not more thanoneyear,or to both,andshall be removed
from office. Thecommissionshallrefer any allegationof aviolation of this
section to the appropriate state enforcementauthority or United States
Attorney.
Section 16. Subpoena,hearingsandjudicial review.

(1) Thecommissionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredby its members
andits properly designatedofficers to administeroathsandissuesubpoenas
throughoutall signatorystatesto compeltheattendanceof witnessesandthe
giving of testimonyandtheproductionof otherevidence.

(2) Any handlersubjectto an ordermay file a written petition with the
commissionstatingthat anysuchorderoranyprovisionof anysuchorderor
anyobligationimposedin connectiontherewithis not in accordancewith law
andprayingfor a modification thereofor to be exemptedtherefrom. He or
sheshallthereuponbegivenanopportunityfor ahearinguponsuchpetition,
in accordancewith regulationsmadeby the commission.After suchhearing,
thecommissionshall makearuling upon theprayerof suchpetition which
shall be final if in accordancewith law.

(3) The district courtsof the United Statesin any district in which such
handleris an inhabitant or has his or her principal place of businessare
herebyvestedwith jurisdictionin equity toreviewsuchruling, providedabill
in equity for that purposeis filed within 30 daysfrom the dateof the entry
of such ruling. Serviceof processin suchproceedingsmay be hadupon the
commissionby delivering to it a copy of the bill of complaint. If the court
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determinesthat suchruling is not in accordancewith law, it shall remand
suchproceedingsto the commissionwith directionseither:

(a) To make such ruling as the court shall determine to be in
accordancewith law.

(b) To take such further proceedingsas, in its opinion, the law
requires. The pendency of proceedings instituted pursuant to this
subdivision shall not impede, hinder or delay the commission from
obtaining reliefpursuantto section 17 of this compact.Any proceedings
broughtpursuantto section 17 of this compact,exceptwherebroughtby
wayof counterclaimin proceedingsinstitutedpursuantto thissection,shall
abatewhenevera final decreehasbeenrenderedinproceedingsbetween
thesameparties,andcoveringthesamesubjectmatter,institutedpursuant
to this section.

Section 17. Enforcementwith respectto handlers.
(1) Any violation by a handier of the provisions of regulations

establishingan over-orderpriceor a commissionmarketingorder or other
regulationsadoptedpursuantto thiscompactshall:

(a) Constituteaviolation of the lawsof eachof the signatorystates.
Such violation shall renderthe violator subjectto a civil penalty in an
amountas may be prescribedby the laws of eachof the participating
states,recoverablein anyFederalor statecourt of competentjurisdiction.
Eachday suchviolation continuesshall constituteaseparateviolation.

(b) Constitutegroundsfor therevocationof licenseorpermitto engage
in the milk businessunder the applicablelaws of theparticipatingstates.
(2) With respectto handlers,thecommissionshallenforcetheprovisions

of this compact,regulationsestablishingan over-orderprice, acommission
marketingorder or other regulationsadoptedhereunderby:

(a) commencingan actionfor legal or equitablereliefbrought in the
name of the commissionin any Federalor state court of competent
jurisdiction; or

(b) with the agreementof the appropriate state agency of a
participating state,by refeffal to the state agency for enforcementby
judicial or administrativeremedy.
(3) With respectto handlers,the commissionmay bring an action for

injunction to enforcetheprovisionsof thiscompactor theorderor regulation
adoptedthereunderwithout being compelledto allege or prove that an
adequateremedyof law doesnot exist.

ARTICLE VII
FINANCE

Section 18. Financeof start-upandregularcosts.
(1) To providefor its start-upcosts,the commissionmay borrowmoney

pursuantto its generalpower under paragraph(d) of subdivision (4) of
section 6 of thiscompact.In orderto financethecostsof administrationand
enforcementof this compact, including payback of start-up costs, the
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commissionis herebyempoweredto collectanassessmentfrom.eaciiJiandler
who purchasesmilk from producerswithin the region. If imposed, this
assessmentshallbe collectedon amonthlybasisfor up to oneyearfrom the
datethe commissionconvenes,in an amountnot to exceedone-tenthof 1%
of theapplicableFederalmarketorderblendpriceperhundredweightof milk
purchasedfrom producersduring the period of the assessment.The initial
assessmentmay apply to the projectedpurchaseof handlers for the two-
month period following the datethe commissionconvenes.In addition, if
regulationsestablishingan over-orderpriceor acompactmarketingorderare
adopted,they may includean assessmentfor the specific purposeof their
administration.Theseregulationsshallprovidefor establishmentof areserve
for the commission’songoingoperatingexpenses.

(2) Thecommissionshallnot pledgethe creditof anyparticipatingstate
or of the United States.Notes issuedby the commissionand all other
financial obligationsincurredby it shall be its sole responsibility,and no
participatingstateor the United Statesshall be liable therefor.
Section 19. Audit andaccounts.

(1) The commissionshall keepaccurateaccountsof all receiptsand
disbursements,whichshallbesubjectto the auditandaccountingprocedures
establishedunder its rules. In addition, all receiptsand disbursementsof
fundshandledby thecommissionshallbeauditedyearlyby a-qualifiedpublic
accountant,andthereportof theaudit shall be includedin andbecomepart
of theannualreportof the commission.

(2) Theaccountsof thecommissionshall beopenatanyreasonabletime
for inspectionby duly constitutedofficers of the participatingstatesandby
any personsauthorizedby the commission.

(3) Nothing contained in this article shall be construedto prevent
commissioncompliancewith lawsrelating to auditor inspectionof accounts
by or on behalfof any participatingstateor of the United States.

ARTICLE VIII
ENTRY INTO FORCE;ADDITIONAL MEMBERSAND

WITHDRAWAL

Section 20. Entry into force; additionalmembers.
This compactshall enterinto force whenenactedinto law by any three

statesof the group of statescomposedof Connecticut,Delaware,Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts,New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania,RhodeIsland, VermontandVirginia andwhentheconsentof
Congresshasbeenobtained.Thiscompactshallalsobeopento stateswhich
are contiguousto any of the namedstatesand open to stateswhich are
contiguousto participatingstates.
Section 21. Withdrawal from compact.

Any participatingstate may withdraw from this compactby enactinga
statuterepealingthesame,but no suchwithdrawalshalltake effectuntil one
yearafter noticein writing of the withdrawalis givento the commissionand
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thegovernorsof all otherparticipatingstates.No withdrawalshallaffectany
liability alreadyincurredby or chargeableto aparty stateprior to the time
of such withdrawal.
Section22. Severability.

If any part orprovisionof thiscompactis adjudgedinvalid by any court,
suchjudgmentshall be confinedin its operationto the part or provision
directly involvedin thecontroversyin which suchjudgmentshall havebeen
renderedand shall not affect or impair thevalidity of the remainderof this
compact. Congressreservesthe right to amend or rescindthis interstate
compactatany time.
Section23. Reservationof rights.

(1) The right toalter, amendor repealthiscompactis expresslyreserved
by Congress.

(2) When anover-orderpriceis in effect,the commissionestablishedin
this compactshall compensatetheCommodityCreditCorporationbeforethe
end of the fiscal year for the cost of any increasedCommodity Credit
Corporationdairy purchasesthat result from projectedincreasedfluid milk
production for that fiscal yearwithin the compactregion in excessof the
nationalaveragerateof increase.
Section4. PennsylvaniaDelegation.

(a) Appointment.—The Pennsylvania Delegation to the Northeast
InterstateDairy’ CompactCommissionshall consistof:

(1) The chairmanof theMilk Marketing Board.
(2) A consumerappointedby the Governorwho shall not be,nor at

any time havebeen,associatedwith or otherwiseengagedin thebusiness,
practiceor professionof farming in thisCommonwealthandis not, nor
haseverbeen,associatedor otherwiseengagedin anybusinessassociated
with theproduction,processing,marketingormanufactureof milk orother
dairy productsin this Commonwealth.

(3) An individual appointedby theGovernor from alist of no more
thanthreeindividualsnominatedby dairy cooperativesdoing businessin
this Commonwealth.

(4) An individual appointedby the Governorfrom alist of no more
than three individuals nominated by the Statewide general farm
organizations.

(5) An individual appointedby the Governorfrom alist of no more
thanthreeindividuals nominatedby associationsof milk dealersin this
Commonwealth.
(b) Terrns.—Membersshallserveforatermof threeyearsexceptthatthe

chairmanof theMilk MarketingBoardshallserveatermconcurrentwith that
position;theconsumerfirst appointedby the Governorshall servefor aterm
of oneyearandthe individual first selectedby the Governorfrom nominees

“Daiiy omitted in enrolledbill.
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submittedby associationsof milk dealersshall servea termof two years.
Eachappointee,with the exceptionof the chairmanof theMilk Marketing
Board,must receivemajority approvalof theSenate.

(c) Compensation.—Themembersof the delegation shall receive
compensationfor their servicesof $250per diem andother reasonableand
necessarytravel expenses.

(d) Cooperationwith commission.—Alldepartmentsandagenciesof the
Commonwealth shall, when called upon, provide the memberswith
cooperation,informationandstaff support.

(e) Impactminimization.—Themembersof thedelegationshall take all
reasonablestepsnecessaryto minimize the economicand administrative
burdensimposedby the compacton all of the following:

(1) Schools.
(2) Participantsin theFederalSupplementalFoodProgramforWomen,

InfantsandChildren.
Section 5. Compactorderviolations.

Any violation of theregulationsadoptedby theNortheastInterstateDairy
Compactestablishingan over-orderprice,a commissionmarketingorder or
anyotherregulationshallconstituteaviolation of thisact.Any suchviolation
shall be subjectto acivil penaltyof $5,000peroccurrence.
Section6. Expiration.

This act shall expireon June30, 2002,or threeyearsfrom the effective
date of this act, whicheveris later.
Section 7. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June.A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


